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NOT REVENGEFUL

The Advertiser is greatly mistaken
when it says that the Hawaiians and
the ir friends are prompted by n feel ¬

ing of re von go in urging that the
Territory shall be governed by the
people It throws out the empty
threat that the next Congrens will
amend the laws governing the suf
frage hero after thu first experience
of a territorial Legislature It is
safe to say that no Congress will
67or take such a step and that there
will never be any excuse or reason
for adopting a measure of such an
un American nature

It is true that the majority of vot-

ers
¬

at the next election will not be
favorable to the men who set them
a bad example through perjury cor-
ruption

¬

and nepotism There is no
doubt hat the men who took an ac ¬

tive part in crushing the Hawaiians
in depriving them of the independ ¬

ence of their country of their flag
of their very existenco as a nation
will have au up hill fight if they de-

sire
¬

to regain their supremacy or
even prestige in political matters
but there will bo no question of re-

venge
¬

there will be do call for off-

icial

¬

soalps where an incumbent of
an office gave satisfaction to the
public

We do not presume that we voice
the people at large but we believe
that the majority of the men who
will cast their ballots sympathize
with our views conservative as they
may appear to many of those who
feel injured and insulted Remem ¬

ber well that in 1893 there was no
mercy no consideration shown to
the men who stood by their fealty
to the lawful Government and to
their osth Ruthlessly they were
driven out of office without oxcuse
and without reason but simply be-

cause
¬

Dr C B Wood appeared on
the platform and cried out rub it
in rub-it-i- He was ably sup-

ported
¬

by a cliquf headed by one
Walter G Smith whose motto was

Turn tho rascals out turn them
out

And yet these men come forward
and enter a kick against some of
the sufferers who in the cause of
natural excitement may Bay let us
retaliate Tho ruling element of
what now is the opposition will have
nothing to do with revenge The
want to sea Hawaii and every man
living here prosper and the methods
to ba adopted will be according to
our views of what is best for alland
irrespective of old sooros to bo set-

tled
¬

The rub-it-i- u polley is not on
our plat form We leave that to Dr
Wood and his rub-it-i- on the
surplus

ij

A Japabuse runaway was stopped
this moruing when the horBo ran
into the Occidental Hotel the driv-
er

¬

and the seat thr jwn into the
sidewalk and buried in the contents
of the swillbarrows which wore on
the old cart

Mr Armstrong Smith the efficient
educator and principal of the Kaiu
lani school has tendered his resig ¬

nation which has been accepted with
deep regret and with many flattering
remarks from the Board of Educa-
tion Mr Armstrong Smith will go
abroad and study wediuiue

Wheres Honolulu P

Dan Mackenzie the well known
carpenter and contractor returned
by tho Australia aftor a prolonged
visit to the Coast Dau was puzzled
when ho walked through tho Btroeta
and did not see tho old landmarks
but only foncos and now buildings

Mac looked puzzled and de ¬

cided to vwilk into the Hnckfeld
premises and he ran into a board
fence Ho sighod walked up Fort
street to see E O Hall Son and
he bumped his head against a fence
He pinched himself thinking that
he was asleep and sleored along
Fort atreet for Mays store He
found a fenco and became peuaive
He thought it would be wise per-

haps to call at onn of tho express
companies on King street to get a
conveyance in whioh to carry his
whirling brains and he found a pile
of bricks an ompty lot and a fence
Getting dosperato he decided to
take something and he rushed to ¬

wards the good old Pantheon cor-

ner
¬

When ho found a fenco there
instead of the genial features of old
friends ho eat himself down and
watched the people passiug by
Not one of the hurrying crowd did
ho know until at last a familiar faco
bobbed up andhailiug him he cried
Tom where is Honolulu and tho

the answer came short and quick
Honolulu is about Lliha street

and Tom hurried on his way while
Dan wept

Certificates of Deaths

Following are the deaths not yet
reported by us but for which burial
certificates have been granted by the
Board of Health viz

tuesdais becord
Low Mak Chinese in alp 81 years

died at Chinese Hoppital of phthisis
attended by Dr Hodgins Manoa
cemetery

John Shaw part Hawaiian male
49 years died at Kerosene Camp
Hospital of cancer of the stomach
attended by Dr Bowman Kawaia
hao cemetery

J W Makanui Hawaiian male
51 year died at Lunalilo Home of
syphilitic conea attended by Dr
Wood Makiki cemetery

WEDNtSDAs RECORD

TOd3Japanese mao32 yearajdipd
on Hotel street near Punchbowl on
Waikiki makai side of typhoid fever
attended by Dr Mori Makiki ceme-
tery

¬

Sakai Masakatsu Japanese male
I month and 20 days died on the
inauka side of the Asylum road near
the Asylum of acute bronchitis at-

tended
¬

by Dr Ota Makiki ceme-
tery

¬

Kaakau Hawaiian male 30 years
died at Auwaiolimu below the Mor ¬

mon church of heart disease at ¬

tended by Dr Soga Puu-o-Hawa- ii

cemetery Kapalama the hill above
tho Insane Asylum

Kahauauanu Hawaiian female 57
years died on the Baach road ma-

kai of the Government corral of
peritonitis puerperalip poBtmortom
by Dr HoffmaDn Catholic ceme-
tery

¬

Parkers Horses

Prince David and Colonel Parker
were seen in their sanctum sanctor-
um

¬

bis morning and were elated
over the fine appearance of the
horses which arrived by the Austra-
lia

¬

Colonel Parker stated that as
far as the racing part is concerned
tho Prince will have to tako the re-

sponsibility
¬

be purchased the horses
in New Tork for services at his
ranch and as a matter of foot they
would have been there long ago if it
had not been for the quarantine

Prince David admitted that he
thought it would be interesting to
have tho horses entered at the June
II meeting and he did not deny
that Cormoraut will arrive here by
the next Australia ready to Bee Ve ¬

nus or any other speedy local horse
The Parker Kawanauakoa string

is composed of Weller Saroasm
Easter Tide and Vioris With Cor ¬

morant to be added it is a rather
lively set to be met by our local
stables

Colonol Parker says that his
traiuor coueiders our track iu ex

p w

cellent condition as compared with

tho Now York tracks but at thn

bame time the Colonol Samuel
oxpreped the his willingnois to
urge ho Jockey Club to go

to work at once to make all neces ¬

sary repairs

Insures Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOBE
dENEIUt AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
Mil y

NOTICE
Metropolitan Meat Co

IT IS OUR INTENTION TO
inaugurate a new system iu the de ¬

livery of meat to our customers
As you am aware it has been the

custom in Honolulu for years past
a custom born of the

days to have the meat cut up
during the night and delivered early
each morning In many way this
system has proved unsatisfactory
and wo have therefore determined
to try day time delivery instead

It is proposed to havo in some
parts of the oityttwo deliveries per
day one iu the morning nith meat
for lunch or dinner the other in the
afternoon when meat for dinner or
breakfast the following morning can
be sent Orders will bo taken by
telephone each eyeoing as at present
and before 12 noon for the after
noon delivery This system will aleo
give householders an opportunity of
coming to the market to select their
own cuts which can be sent out on
the afternoon delivery

It is also hoped that it may be
possible under this systom and by
making a late delivery on Saturday
afternoon to do away with Sunday
work which has always been an ob-
jectionable

¬

feature of the old meth-
od

¬

As we are desirous of giving satis
faction to our customers in every
way we hope that they will be will-
ing

¬

to give the proposed system a
fair trial as we believn that when it
is perfected it will be found to work
to their benefit as well as our own

We shall start our firBt daily de
livorv on Monday next April 16th

Yours respectfully
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO

G J WALLER
rv Mnnaser

Honolulu HL April 11 1900
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FOR SALE

--WING TO THEDEMOLITION
V-- of the oUlco receutly occupied

by F J Testa on King RtrcW the
Makaainann a McNeill and Urban

Fire and Bnrgler Proof fo hieb

cost 600 Apply to BB Thomas

at his office King and Konia streets
llfMf

NOTICE TO INTENDING PAS8EN- -

GERS PR BS AU3XB ililA
HEN0E APRIL 17 1000

CABIN PASSENGERS will undor
an Mm Bnmn rBBiilatious as formerly
and will be given tickets only aflur
they have complied with tho regula
tions required by the U S Health
Officer and Consul Generrl

STEERAGE PASSENGERS will

bo givou passage provided they
secure certificates from the Federal
Health Officer stating that they have
been inoculated with Haffkinea Pro-

phylactic
¬

Serum and provided that
they further conform with such
eptilslions as said Federal Health

Oillcor may require prior to their
departure from this port These
regulations will necessitate thntsaid
intending steerage passengers shall
continue under observation at the
U S Consulate General and that
immediately prior to departure each
passenger shall be bathed and his
clothes and hand baggage disinfect
ed at the quarantiuB station Trans-
portation

¬

will bo provided at tbo
Oceanic wharf for this purpose on
TUESDAY th 17th inst at 730 a
m and all passengrs so bathed aud
disinfected will bo immediately
transferred to the S S Australia
in charge of Health Officials

HEAVY BAGGAGE intended for
tho hold whether belonging to Cabin
or Steerage passengers must be de-
livered

¬

at the Oceanic S S Cos
warehouse between the hours of 9
and 12 a ji MONDAY tho 16th
inst and Cabin hand baggage be ¬

tween the hours of 9 aud 10 A it
TUESDAY the 17th inst

All passengers must bo on board
theAustralia not later than 2 r m
of the day of sailing

WM G IRWIN Co LTD
Agents O S S Co

Honolulu April 12 1900
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Millinery

Tlio Board

of Health

r jij- fysvtv

H

are urging tho Govorurnoallo
hasten tho budding of a

Filter Plant for

Honolulu owing to tho fact

that TYPHOID FEVER
which is now epidemic is

caused by tho ubo of

IMPURE WOTS

You cannot afford to wait any
longer Buy one of

OUR
QERH

PROOF

FILTERS
The price is

Capacity Six Gallons and is easily
Kept Clean

W I DIMORD CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
J FURNISHING GOODS Solo

Agents fnr JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLA ME
WICKLESS OIL STOVE GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE
RATORS

of the Day
Is to be found at the Magnificent

Display of

XER3 CO JJT1D

The very latest in colors and fortlnpes Easter can be found at this Emporium
and the immense assortment will enable the most particular to find something to their
gatiefaction and add to their perfection for Easier As fa- -

DRESS GOODS
w have just opened up for sale the linest line of Organdios and the lakes
assortment of patterns ever displayed in this Oily These are direct from Franco and
designed for Easter and Spring trade

Tho choicest and finest line of SOAPS TOTTTCT1 Aprrvmr inr
- and PERFUMES

in the City at prices less than any other place

ats Hats Hats
For Boys Youths and Men in all Shapes and Colors the very latest aleo a fine line
EASTER NECKTIES the very latest from New York and London All at

L B KERR CO Ltd T- -

Queen Street
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